
Children's Creative
Dramatics Workshop

Offered at PSU

The Performing Arts Cen¬
ter of PSU is proud to
announce thet it wfll offer
THEATRICS, s unique series
of workshops in creative drs-
msrics for yonag peopis, the
first such classes in this area,
theatrics will consist of sis
daaseseach for ages 6-12 sad
12-15 to be held each Satur¬
day from January IS through
February 19. .1983 in the
Performing Arts Center.

The instructor for these
workshops will be Mrs. Sher¬
ry Levy who holds s BFA in
theatre and musk from Case
Western Reserve University
in Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Levy
has a vast background in
professional theatre, with
strong emphasis on children's
theatre, voice and movement.
She is quite excited about
THEATRICS, stating that
creative dramatics has long
been proven to be a great

UNt in the development at

tion with young people at all
apes. While providing . greet
deal at fun for students. It
helpe them to fain confidence
in fhensseivee..
The coat at the series at six

classes la $35 per student,
then $20 for each additional
student from the same frm8y. <
names for students ages 6-12
.wfl be held from 10 turn, until
12 noon, and those for ages I
12-15 held from 1 p.m. - 3 ,
p.m. each Saturday from <
January 15 through February
19. Registration forms are
available now and may be
obtained bv calling the Per¬
forming Arts Center at 521-
0778 or 521-0306.

Class size is limited so
interested parents are urged
to register early. Deadline for
registration is January 15. For
more information cull 521-
°778-

Pembroke Homemakers

install new officers

The Pembroke Homemak-
en held their monthly meet¬

ing- Tuesday, Nor. 16, at
Locfclear Court. The outgoing
president, Ms. Lucy S. Locfc¬
lear. presided.
A very impressive installa¬

tion ceremony was given by
Ms. Sadie Kay Blanks. She
compared the new slate of
officers to a bouquet of
flowers. Each one represent¬
ing a flower holding its own
Jlaoe in the bouquet making it
xxnplete.
The following officers were

installed: president- Ms. Dol¬
ly Lowiy; vice president- Ms.
Margaret Sampson; secreta¬
ry- Ms. Gertrude Locfclear;
treasurer- Ms. Hazel Brew-
ington; recording secretary-
Ms. Sadie Ray Blanks; devo¬
tional leader- Ms. Lucy Belle
Brooks.
The beautiful silver tray

.1

won by the Pembroke Home-
makers Clab .. Club of the
Year was displayed.
Ms. DoDy Loony and Ms.

Sadie Ray Blanks were pre¬
sented an engraved paper
weight for bine ribbon co-
winners at the Robeson
County Fair.

After taking the seat as the
club's new president, Ms.
Dolly Lowry changed the
tempo. The dub reviewed the
busy year. The new president
applied die slogan "AD work
and no play makes Jack a dull
boy." The club members
enjoyed several games of
Bingo, winning some beauti¬
ful prizes. Fun times makes
the older ones feel young at
heart.

Co-hostesses were Ms.
Daisy Dimery and Ms. Lillian
Chavk.

By Sadie R. Blanks
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. Local Girl cast
in Pembroke

Player's Production'
.

~c «.¦' *

Clady Kay LocMear
Cindy Kay Locklear, dau¬

ghter of Jydor and Joy
Locklear of Pembroke, has
jeen cast in the December
Pembroke Players production
of "The Runner Stumbles,"
by Milan Stitt. A junior
majoring in physical educa¬
tion, Cindy will play the role
of the young college girl,
Louise in this production.

This will be Cindy's first
PSU mainstage production.

however while at Pembroke
Senior High, the war cart la
"Murder on Center Stage."
She Is a very talented dancer
whe has worked with the
Native American Center for
the Arts dancers, choieopa-
phiqg several of their dances.
Recently, she appeared In
their spring prodaction of
"Fiddler On The Roof.."

"The Runner Stumbles,"
directed by Enoch Morris, is a
courtroom drama baaed on an
actual turn of the century trial
about a priest accused at the
murder of a nun in his charge
The Pembroke Players pro¬

duction will be presented
December 2,3, and 4 at 8 p.m.
A1 p.m. matinee is scheduled
for Friday, December 3. Tic¬
ket prices are S3 public, S2 for
THE SEASON subscribers.
PSU students admitted free
with valid ID.

PMdkmkA pUv«r'.FernbnAe Ptayer'n
Production "...interne,
meaty and emotional..."

DeWeB.ll**
"The production is going to

be intense, meety, end emo-

. tional," states Debbie Mocrie
about the Pembroke Players
production of "The Runner
Stumbles." scheduled for de-
cember 2, 3, and 4 in the
Performing Arts Cent* at 8
p.m.
Debbie is cast in the role of

Erne Prindle, the black¬
smith's wife, and is also

¦costume designer for this
production. She is the daugh-
terof Mr. and Mrs. Alton
(Tunney) Brooks of Lumber-
ton. Debbie is married to
Enoch Morris, director of
"The Runner Stumbles," and
has been very active in both
PSU and community theatre.
She was cast in the Robeson
Little Theatre production of
"Blithe Spirit" and "Vani¬
ties," and in the PSU produc¬
tions of "Skin Of Our Teeth,"

seedy . Mater at PSU, bar
fonaw yean hava been vary
creative. She has aaad her art
major aad background to
creato and design costumes of
aach PSU prodoctfcm* aa "A
Dofl'a House," "Cad Oa A
Hot Tin Boot" aad "Lion in
Winter. " She alao aervod aa

coatame designer for the 1961
aeaaoa of "Strike at the
What." Prior to coming to
PSU. Debbie attended UNC in
Wilmington.
"The Bonner Stumbles,"

by Milan Stitt la a courtroom
drama baaed on an actaal torn
of the century trial of a priest
in Michigan accused of the
murder of a nun in his charge.
The flash-beck direction of
the play is designed to build
suspense and climax with the
final verdict.

"I look forward to develo¬
ping the character Erne,"
Debbie continues, "and being
involved with this PSU pro¬
duction-designing costumes
as well as acting."
'"The Runner Stumbles"

will be presented December
2, 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. In the
Performing Arts Center. A 1
p.m. matinee is scheduled for
December 3,1982. Tickets are
S3 for public; S2 for THE
SEASON subscribers. PSU
student! are admitted Free
with valid ID.

Council of Native
Americans of S.C.

to hold Convocation,
Pow Wow etc. Dec. 4

Colombia, SC--A Pow Wow at
7 p.m. in the Columbia
College Gymnasium will cli¬
max a day of workshops and a
Native American dinner spon¬
sored by the Council of
Native Americans of South
Carolina on December 4 at
College Place United Metho¬
dist Church, Columbia.

Federal and state officials
and members of the Council
of Native Americans of South
Carolina will present 12 work
shops on topics of vital
concern to Native Americans,
and each registrant may par¬
ticipate in three of them.
Also, craft booths will be open
throughout the day.
The dinner of traditional

Native American food will
be at 3 p.m. in Mason Hall of
College Place United Metho¬
dist Church. W.J. Strickland,
a Lumbee from Manassas,
Vs. and Washington, DC will
cater the dinner. Adult, stu¬
dent and children's tickets at
$6. $4.50 and $2 include the
dinner, registration, work¬
shops, crafts browsing and
the Pow Wow. Dinner tickets
must be bought by November
27 and are available from the
Council of Native Americans
of South Carolina, P.O. Box
21916, Columbia. SC 29221.

For those who come to the
Row Wow only, tickets are
available at the door at $4,
S2.7S and $1.
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